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phe reassessment and re-evaluation that have characterized
chocardiographic research for the past 2 years have led to
eaction and controversy in 2 areas of recent interest. First,
he role of echo Doppler techniques in the evaluation of
iastolic function, particularly the accuracy of the E/e= ratio
n assessing left atrial pressure, has been questioned and has
rompted study of the physiologic determinants of the
issue Doppler rapid filling wave. Second, there has been a
urry of response to the results of the PROSPECT (Pre-
ictors of Response to CRT) trial that questioned the value
f echo Doppler indexes in defining left ventricular (LV)
yssynchrony (DYS) and predicting response to cardiac
esynchronization therapy (CRT). In the area of valvular
eart disease, 3-dimensional echo (3DE) studies have dem-
nstrated mitral leaflet morphologic adaptation to chronic
ethering and led to an understanding of the cellular
echanisms underlying these responses. New insights were
lso reported in a variety of other areas including the
rognostic value of echo Doppler measures of LV function
n the general population, the impact of contrast echo on
linical decision making in patients with technically difficult
tudies, 3-dimensional speckle tracking, and the utility of
elayed diastolic relaxation following stress echo as a marker
f prior ischemia.
iastolic Function
he E/e= ratio in predicting left atrial pressure: questions
f accuracy. The E/e= ratio has been proposed as a reliable
stimate of LV filling pressure because the E wave velocity
epends on left atrial (LA) pressure, residual relaxation
ressure, and age; e= is presumed to depend only on LV
elaxation and age. Therefore, according to this theory,
ividing E/e= should eliminate relaxation pressure and age
nd thus become a noninvasive estimate of LA pressure (1).
owever, several recent papers have raised questions about
he reliability of tissue Doppler imaging (TDI) measures of
V relaxation as markers of LA pressure or diastolic
unction. Geske et al. (2) failed to show a significant
orrelation between simultaneous LA pressure and medial
/e= in a group of patients with hypertrophic cardiomyop-
rom the Cardiac Unit, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts. Dr.
eyman has reported that he has no relationships to disclose.t
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ccepted July 28, 2010.thy (r2  0.07, p  0.07). Mullens et al. (3) found no
ignificant correlation between pulmonary capillary wedge
ressure (PCWP) and mitral e= in either the septal or lateral
nnulus or when averaged over both annular regions in a
roup of patients with advanced heart failure (r 0.18, p
.07). Further, when patients were divided into those with
/e= ratios 8, 8 to 15, and 15, PCWPs were similar for
ach group (19  4 mm Hg, 19  7 mm Hg, and 20  6
m Hg, respectively). Follow-up studies were obtained in
9% of patients and there was no correlation between
bsolute change in PCWP and change in mitral E/e= ratio
nd the investigators cautioned against the direct inference
f such relationships in patients with significant LV systolic
ysfunction, cardiac remodeling, or biventricular pacing (3).
n an experimental study, Masutani et al. (4) reported that
espite similar LA pressures (mean LA pressures [mm Hg]
or control  7.1; volume loading  22.1; heart failure 
2.6), there was a 93% mean increase in the E/e= ratio with
eart failure compared with only a 40% increase with
olume loading. This raises questions about the value of this
atio in predicting LA pressure in the setting of normal
iastolic function (3).
The Masutani et al. (4) report in particular stimulated
everal responses. In a letter to the editor, Nagueh (5) noted:
) that significant mitral regurgitation was present in 22% of
hese patients and that the E/e= ratio does not correlate well
ith PCWP in these patients; and 2) that one-half of these
atients had a cardiac resynchronization device, and many
ad a prolonged QRS duration and variable degrees of
yssynchrony and that the ratio can be inaccurate in these
atients. In a controversies in cardiology series, Little and
h (6) also noted similar limitations of the study by
asutani et al. (4), supported the echocardiographic eval-
ation of diastolic function in determining clinical care, and
tressed the need for a complete echocardiographic exami-
ation to assess diastolic function. They also listed situa-
ions in which the E/e= ratio may not provide an adequate
stimate of PCWP including the normal heart, constrictive
ericarditis, mitral stenosis or insufficiency, mitral or aortic
alve replacement, mitral annular calcification, and hyper-
rophic cardiomyopathy (6). In counterpoint, Tschope and
aulus (1) detailed the physiologic assumptions linking LV
lling pressures to myocardial re-extension kinetics, the
itfalls of diastolic LV dysfunction indexes, and the limita-
ions of current Doppler echocardiographic imaging tech-
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Year in Echocardiography December 7, 2010:2033–44iques. Based on these data, they suggest that E/e= ratio is
n unreliable measure of LV filling pressures in patients
ith heart failure (HF) and a reduced ejection fraction (EF);
hereas in heart failure with a normal ejection fraction
HFNEF), the E/e= ratio should be a reliable estimate of
A pressure. However, they also point out that use of this
atio only in patients with HFNEF involves somewhat
ircular reasoning because it requires that the diagnosis be
nown before the ratio is employed. They also point out
hat the peak value of all echocardiographic parameters
E-wave, pulmonary venous flow velocity [D-wave], color
-mode propagation velocity [Tp], and tissue Doppler
itral annulus velocity) are recorded at a single point of the
V rapid filling phase that is variably related to the LV
nd-diastolic pressure or mean LA pressure. Therefore, they
onclude “it seems difficult for an echocardiographic index
erived from a single snapshot measurement during the
apid filling phase to provide a reliable estimate of mean LA
ressure, . . . which averages LA pressure over the entire
ardiac cycle (1).”
eterminants of e=. Although e= is presumed to be directly
elated to LV relaxation, detailed insight into the mecha-
ism of e= is limited and the observed correlation between e=
nd tau does not imply the e= is determined exclusively by
V relaxation with both diastolic recoil and lengthening
oad (load applied during myocardial relaxation) being
roposed as additional determinants of lengthening rate. To
xamine the role of these parameters as determinants of e=,
pdahl et al. (7) studied the potential mechanisms that
egulate e= in a canine model during different levels of
ontractility, different loading conditions, and acute myo-
ardial ischemia. In this model, the LV pressure at mitral
alve opening (LVPmvo) was used as a measure of length-
ning load because it reflects the external distending load
uring early filling and is a function of the force that pushes
lood into the ventricle at the onset of filling. Restoring
orces are analogous to a spring that has been compressed
elow its slack length and lengthens when the compression
s released. Two measures of restoring forces were used:
) the extent of shortening below the unstressed slack length
Lmin-Lo); and 2) the estimated fully relaxed transmural
ressure (a pressure equivalent of restoring forces). To
etermine the magnitude of the individual effects of the 3
roposed determinants of e=, they evaluated a mixed model
hat included all interventions. When all interventions were
ncluded, a strong association was observed between e= and
VPmvo (beta  0.49; p  0.001), which indicated an
ndependent effect of lengthening load, and between e= and
oth measures of restoring forces consistent with an addi-
ional independent contribution to e=. Of note, tau showed
o significant association with e=. Similar results were found
hen only data from baseline, dobutamine, and ischemia
ere included and tau, LVPmvo, and Lmin-Lo were
ntered into a mixed model. To define how e= responded to
selective change in tau, e= values during dobutamine and
ost-extrasystolic beats during ischemia were compared (the lnterventions with the lowest and highest tau, respectively).
t comparable Lmin-Lo, an increase in tau during post-
xtrasystolic beats in the ischemic ventricle was associated
ith a marked reduction in e= consistent with a direct effect
f rate of relaxation on e=. There was also a significant
elationship between e= and minimum LV long-axis length
beta  –0.94; p  0.05); however, the relation lost its
ignificance when Lmin-Lo was added to the model indi-
ating that this effect was accounted for by restoring forces.
hanges in e= during volume loading or caval occlusion
ould not be attributed to changes in tau or Lmin-Lo (i.e.,
aster relaxation or restoring forces) and suggested entirely
ifferent responses of e= to volume loading than to dobut-
mine or ischemia. However, there was a strong association
etween e= and LVPmvo. Therefore, this study shows that
V restoring forces and lengthening load are independent
eterminants of e=, in addition to myocardial relaxation.
he relative contribution from each differed markedly with
ifferent hemodynamic interventions. Changes in e= during
oading conditions were attributed almost entirely to changes
n lengthening load and could not be explained by changes in
yocardial relaxation or restoring forces. Changes in e= during
obutamine were attributed mainly to stronger restoring forces
nd during ischemia to both loss of restoring forces and
lowing of relaxation.
erspective. Thus, despite the large number of studies that
ave examined the relationship of various Doppler indexes
r their combination to independent measures of diastolic
unction (most commonly the time constant of LV relax-
tion [tau] and/or the mean LA pressure), controversy still
xists about the accuracy of many of these indexes and their
pplication in individual patients. This controversy is likely
ttributable to the fact that all of these Doppler measures are
etermined by multiple rather than a single physiologic
arameter. If one knows the values for all of the physiologic
arameters it is possible to quite accurately predict the
cho/Doppler measure, but unfortunately, it is not possible
o invert the model and accurately predict the physiologic
arameters from the Doppler data. This is the problem of 1
quation with multiple unknowns. It further explains why
oppler measures, although ordered variables are never
sed as such (directly related to corresponding measures of
au or LA pressure) clinically but rather are generally
ichotomized or expressed as grades that reflect physiology
ut do not correspond to specific values or ranges of LA
ressure. This multifactorial determination of e= was evident
n early correlative studies and, therefore, should not be
urprising. For example, Ommen et al. (8) reported that
here was a correlation between tau and e= (r  0.46; r2 
.21), but that the correlation was worse in patients with
ormal (r  0.28; r2 0.08) versus abnormal LV systolic
unction (r  0.42; r2  0.18) with the r2s suggesting that
he majority of the variance was related to factors other than
elaxation. In this study, the correlations of medial, lateral,
nd mean e= and mean LA diastolic pressure were even
ower (r  0.36, r  0.23, and r 0.31, respectively), and
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December 7, 2010:2033–44 Year in Echocardiographylthough the correlations of medial, lateral, and mean E/e=
ere better the r2s (0.41 to 0.16) still suggested that the
ajority of the variation in E/e= was due to factors other
han LA pressure (8). Not surprisingly, when investigators
gnore these limitations and use measures such as E/e= as
rdered variables, the results are often inconsistent with
nown relationships. Examples are found in several studies
etailed in the following (9,10).
ssessment of LV Systolic and
iastolic Function in Specific Populations
ole of TDI in predicting survival. To evaluate the
rognostic value of TDI compared with conventional echo-
ardiography in predicting outcome in the general popula-
ion, Mogelvang et al. (9) studied 1,036 patients enrolled in
he Copenhagen City Heart Study with a median follow-up
f 5.3 years. During follow-up, 90 patients died (8.7%).
ongitudinal TDI velocities from 6 basal segments were
veraged and ratios E/e=, e=/a=, and e=/a=  s= (eas index)
aken as measures of LV filling pressure, diastolic perfor-
ance, and combined systolic and diastolic performance,
espectively. Use of the eas index was based on previous
eports of the interdependence of myocardial velocities and
he assumption that standardizing the e=-wave for the prior
=-wave would be a better measure of LV function than the
=/a= ratio alone. After adjustment for age, sex, body mass
ndex, heart rate, hypertension, diabetes, ischemic heart
isease, and conventional echocardiography, decreasing s=
nd a=, and an increasing e=/a= ratio as well as the eas index
ere all significantly associated with increased risk of
ortality. Conversely, e= and E/e= were not associated with
verall mortality in this community sample. Among all TDI
arameters, the eas index was the best predictor of death,
ven in patients with normal conventional echocardiograms.
hen the incremental value of conventional echocardiog-
aphy and TDI was compared with other risk markers (age,
ex, heart rate, body mass index, hypertension, diabetes,
schemic heart disease, and plasma pro–B-type natriuretic
eptide), conventional echocardiography improved the
odel but not significantly, whereas addition of the eas
ndex significantly improved risk prediction (9).
FNEF. At least one-half of the patients presenting with
ymptoms and signs of HF will have a normal LVEF.
nvasive studies have suggested that this is due to decreased
elaxation and increased LV stiffness. However, recent
chocardiographic studies suggest that systolic function may
ot be entirely normal. Because symptoms occur predomi-
antly during exercise, Tan et al. (10) sought to determine
he relationship of the exercise limitation noted in patients
ith HFNEF to systolic and diastolic function. Fifty-six
atients with a clinical diagnosis of HFNEF (mean age:
2 7 years) and 27 age-matched controls (mean age: 70
years) were studied by standard tissue Doppler and
peckle-tracking (ST) echocardiography at rest and on
ubmaximal exercise (heart rate  100 beats/min). At rest dystolic longitudinal and radial strain (ST), systolic and
iastolic mitral annular velocities (TDI), and apical rotation
ST) were lower in patients than in controls, and all failed to
ncrease normally with exercise. Systolic and diastolic lon-
itudinal reserves (mitral annular velocities fail to rise
ormally) were also significantly lower in patients (p 
.001). In diastole, patients had reduced and delayed un-
wisting with exercise, reduced LV suction (mitral flow
ropagation velocity [Vp] with exercise, and higher end-
iastolic pressures [E/e=] both at rest and with exercise.
nterestingly, the E/e=, although higher in patients at rest
han controls, was below the level clearly associated with an
levated LA pressure (15), despite the patients being
elected for HF, and did not change with exercise in either
roup. Mitral annular systolic and diastolic velocities, sys-
olic ventricular rotation, and early diastolic untwist on
xercise correlated with peak VO2 (10).
ardiac Resynchronization Therapy
uestions concerning accuracy of echo imaging and TDI
n identifying DYS and predicting response to CRT.
he recently published PROSPECT trial, which ques-
ioned the value of both echo and TDI measures of
yssynchrony as predictors of response to CRT because of
ignificant observer variability and poor sensitivity and
pecificity, has sparked considerable editorial comment. Bax
nd Gorcsan (11), who were authors of the PROSPECT
tudy, note in a recent editorial that they have “subsequently
earned of several methodologic and procedural problems
ith the PROSPECT study that are worthy of reviewing”
11). These limitations include: patient selection (20.2% of
atients had LVEF 35% and 37.8% had an LV internal
imension 65 mm), high interobserver variability “indi-
ating lack of standardized data acquisition and analysis,”
nd use of instruments from multiple vendors. They suggest
he potential value of newer methods of analysis (e.g., strain)
nd technologies (3D imaging) and emphasize several
mportant and often overlooked determinants of response to
RT, such as lead placement and presence, location, and
xtent of myocardial scar, and advocate an integrated
pproach to patient selection in the future. In another
ditorial review, Hawkins et al. (12) suggest that a critical
eakness of echocardiographic criteria for response to CRT
s the general absence of hard clinical end points—all-cause
ortality, cardiovascular death, and hospitalization—and
ystematically detail the limitations of all echocardiographic
easures of DYS and the inconsistency in the reported
esults using these methods to predict response to CRT.
anderson (13), in response to Hawkins et al. (12), notes
hat devices are not analogous to drugs in that initial costs
re higher, complications are significant, and the device
annot readily be withdrawn. Reiterating the limitations of
he PROSPECT trial, he argues that attempts to identify
he most suitable patients pre-operatively should not be
iscarded, but efforts should be made to further refine these
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Year in Echocardiography December 7, 2010:2033–44ethods (13). All of these reviewers suggest that future
tudies should include magnetic resonance imaging evalua-
ion of the location and extent of myocardial scar and CT
ssessment of venous anatomy and lead placement in addi-
ion to echocardiographic measures of dyssynchrony in
ssessing the response to therapy.
To further complicate this issue, Faletra et al. (14)
ompared the prevalence of DYS and the site of latest LV
ctivation reported by 8 different echocardiographic meth-
ds (TDI: n  4, ST: n  3, and 3DE) in 63 HF patients
cheduled for CRT. Feasibility was generally good ranging
or 100% for longitudinal ST to 71% for radial ST. Overall
greement among methods was poor (kappa: –0.02). Prev-
lence of DYS varied with method and threshold (97.5%
f normal range or literature value) reaching 100% for 3D
nd 97% and 98% for the standard deviation of the time to
eak ST longitudinal and radial strain, respectively. Among
93 possible combinations of methods and walls, there was
o agreement among methods in detecting the site of latest
ontraction in 77%, agreement between 2 of the 3 methods
n 21%, and agreement between all 3 methods in only 4
nstances (2%). Given the almost 100% sensitivity of 3DE
nd ST, the investigators question their additional value
eyond a prolonged QRS (14). Despite the controversy over
he value of echo Doppler measures of DYS and their ability
o predict response to CRT, the value of these methods in
ssessing morphologic and functional changes following
RT remains unquestioned.
elationship of reverse remodeling to long-term prognosis
ollowing CRT. Despite the overall positive response to
RT reported in large clinical trials, individual response
aries with some patients showing improvement in clinical
tatus and reverse LV remodeling whereas others show
eterioration in function despite CRT. To determine the
elationship between LV reverse remodeling at 6-month
ollow-up and long-term outcome, Ypenburg et al. (15)
tudied 286 consecutive HF patients who underwent CRT
nd survived without clinical deterioration or hospitalization
o the 6-month follow-up examination. Patients were di-
ided in 4 groups: 1) negative responders who showed an
ncrease in LV end-systolic volume (LVESV) (n  63,
2%), 2) nonresponders who showed a decrease of LVESV
f 0% to 14% (n  60, 21%), 3) responders (decrease in
VESV of 15% to 29%; n  100, [35%]), and 4) super-
esponders (decrease in LVESV 30%, n  63, [22%]). At
months, all groups showed an increase in functional class.
uper-responders showed a greater improvement in quality-
f-life score and a trend was noted for larger improvement
n walking distance in patients with more extensive LV
everse remodeling. LVEF also increased incrementally
ith degree of response whereas the severity of mitral
egurgitation (MR) correspondingly decreased. During
ong-term follow-up, negative responders had a high event
ate (37%) for combined death and HF hospitalizations, as
ompared with 22% in nonresponders, 12% in responders,
nd only 3% in super-responders. At baseline, super- tesponders had more frequent nonischemic etiology of HF,
onger QRS duration, left bundle branch block configura-
ion more often, less severe mitral regurgitation, and more
xtensive LV DYS (15).
everse remodeling in patients with NYHA functional
lass I/II heart failure. Although CRT is well established
o improve symptoms and produce reverse LV remodeling
n many patients with severe HF (New York Heart Asso-
iation [NYHA] functional class III/IV), its potential to
nduce LV remodeling and delay disease progression in
atients with NYHA class I/II HF remains unknown.
herefore, as part of the REVERSE (Resynchronization
everses Remodeling in Systolic Left Ventricular Dysfunc-
ion) trial, St. John Sutton et al. (16) studied 610 patients
ith NYHA functional class I/II HF, QRS duration 120
s, LV end-diastolic dimension 55mm, and LVEF
40% (mean: 26.7  7%) who were randomized to active
herapy (CRT on; n  419) or control (CRT off; n  191)
or 12 months. Doppler echocardiograms were recorded at
aseline, before hospital discharge, and at 6 and 12 months.
aseline and 12-month studies were available in 503 of 610
atients (83%). When CRT was turned on, there were
mmediate changes in LV volumes and EF; however, these
hanges did not correlate with the response in the same
arameters at 12 months. The LV end-diastolic volume and
SV indexes decreased in the treatment group (CRT on)
ompared with controls (CRT off), both p 0.001;
hereas LVEF increased in the CRT-on patients compared
ith controls (p  0.0001) from baseline through 12
onths. These changes were of similar magnitude to those
reviously reported for patients with NYHA functional class
II/IV HF. There was no change in LV mass, MR, and
V diastolic function in either group by 12 months;
owever, although changes in both groups were signifi-
ant, there was a 3-fold greater volume reduction and
ncrease in LVEF in patients with nonischemic causes of
F. Both the degree of interventricular mechanical delay
nd QRS duration were significant predictors of change
n LVESV index. No echo Doppler measures of intra-
entricular DYS were reported (16).
-Dimensional Speckle/Feature Tracking
he advent of full-volume 3D ultrasound scanners has led
o the logical progression in algorithm development from
-dimensional (2D) to 3D speckle/feature tracking (3DST).
DST should be preferable to 2DST because the ability to
rack echo patterns in 3D space eliminates the problem of
hrough-plane motion and translation that often confound
D estimates. However, the relatively low frame rate and
ide pulse/B-mode line spacing of current full-volume
canners create challenges for this type of processing.
everal recent reports describe the initial attempts to im-
lement such algorithms for clinical image processing/
nalysis. Crosby et al. (17) described a block-matching
echnique used on envelope-detected beam data using the
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December 7, 2010:2033–44 Year in Echocardiographyum of absolute difference as the matching function. To
efine subvoxel displacement, cross-correlation coefficients
ere used. A lower limit was placed on the volume of
nterest (VOI) (6  6  6 mm) so that it contained a
inimum number of B-mode lines at all depths. The search
rea was defined by the maximal expected myocardial
elocities. Following the definition of LV orientation by the
ser, the algorithm tracked and regularized the motion of
he LV wall from a quadrilateral mesh of tracking points
longitudinal spacing of 3 mm and maximal circumferential
pacing of 3 mm) in an initial frame. The LV mesh was then
ivided into 16 segments making segmental analysis possi-
le based on the longitudinal and circumferential strain
alculated for each segment. The algorithm was tested first
sing synthetic 3D ultrasound data and also on 3 subjects: 1
ealthy person and 2 patients with different infarct loca-
ions. For the synthetic data, bulls-eye plots showing spatial
imilarity indicated that the algorithm correctly identified
bnormal infero-apical strain in a simulated infarct model.
owever, on average, ST underestimated circumferential
train by 20% relative to absolute reference values above 5%,
hereas for end-systolic longitudinal strain, the average
nderestimate was 26%. In the healthy subject, there was a
egular strain pattern in all segments with an average
ongitudinal and circumferential strain of –15.3% and
22.1% with an increase in peak longitudinal strain from
ase to apex. In the infarct patients, bulls-eye plots again
howed hypo- and dyskinetic segments that corresponded to
he infarct locations. The investigators note that the choice
f the size of the search volume is critical in 3DST.
oo-large search volumes increase the computational cost
nd risk random matches far away from the search point,
hereas too-small search volumes would always lead to
rroneous matches, although closer to the source point.
racking time is determined mainly by the size of the VOIs,
he search volumes, and the number of tracking points.
nother important consideration is the amount of regular-
zation performed on the tracking. Less spatial regulariza-
ion would result in less smoothing of the borders between
igh and low strain values, such as an infarct border zone.
t the same time, it would make the overall tracking more
ensitive to errors originating from VOIs with erroneous
isplacement estimates. Spatial smoothing can also result in
oth an underestimation of local excursion and a bias in the
isplacement estimates in the case of systematic tendencies
f the random tracking errors in each point. In patients with
steady heart rate, the amount of drift during the cardiac
ycle could be used as a quality measure (the VOI can be
ssumed to return to its starting point from beginning to
nd of the cycle). The divergence of the displacement
stimates from point to point could also be used as a
easure of tracking quality because the myocardium is
ssumed to be a continuous medium. Thus, the underesti-
ations seen in the model data might be the result of the
patial smoothing of the displacement estimates, the effects 9f the relatively large VOIs used in this study, or the result
f an accumulation of errors in the subvoxel estimates (17).
In an experimental study, Seo et al. (18) compared
easures of longitudinal (LS), circumferential (CS), and
adial (RS) strain derived by 3DST (using a 1-cc VOI) to
hose obtained by sonomicrometry at baseline, during do-
utamine and propranolol infusion, and following acute
oronary ligation. For the entire dataset, good correlations
ere observed between strain measurement by 3DST and
onomicrometry (LS: r  0.89, RS: r  0.84, and CS: r 
.90). When individual basal, mid-ventricular, and apical
egments were analyzed separately more modest correlations
ere noted (LS: r  0.65 to 0.68; RS: r  0.59 to 0.70; and
S: r  0.71 to 0.78). The observation that the estimation
f RS was least accurate is consistent with other ST studies
nd likely reflects the effect of sample position relative to the
radient in strain across the wall (18).
Finally, Tanaka et al. (19) employed 3DST to map the
ite of latest activation in a group of HF patients referred for
RT. The 3DST radial DYS was quantified from mechan-
cal activation mapped from 16 segments as maximal op-
osing wall delay in time to peak strain and SD of time to
eak strain. Overall, 3DST RS analysis was possible in 94%
f segments in 54 patients with adequate image quality and
0 controls. As expected, 3DST DYS in patients with HF
as greater than that in controls and the 3D opposing wall
elay was closely correlated with the 3D 16 segment SD
r  0.95). Mid-LV 2D DYS was also significantly corre-
ated with 3D radial DYS indexes. In a subset of 11 patients
ho had repeat 3DST studies the day after CRT, significant
mprovements in 3D DYS were observed with maximal
pposing wall delay decreasing from 300  124 ms to 94 
7 ms and SD decreased from 119  56 ms to 49  10 ms.
jection fraction also improved from 24  6% to 31  7%.
s the investigators note, because 3DST is a new technique,
his is a feasibility study with no long-term data on clinical
utcome or ejection fraction (19).
erspective. As these algorithms become more complex, it
s increasingly important for clinical investigators and other
sers to understand their methods of operation and limita-
ions. This is particularly so because they tend to generate a
etric (typically strain or strain rate) whose accuracy is
eyond the ability of most laboratories to validate. Variables
n these algorithms that can affect accuracy include: 1) the
ize of the volume of interest; 2) the size of the search
olume; 3) the number, location within the myocardium,
nd spacing of the initial search points; 4) method of point
lacement (manual, semiautomatic, or automatic); 5) the
maging frame rate; 6) number of data samples (pixels/
oxels) within the VOI; 7) the matching algorithm (e.g.,
igid or deformable block-matching methods with minimi-
ation (or maximization) of a score such as the sum of
ntensity differences (this can also include variably weighted
onstraints on regional motion based on physical models);
) the method and amount of smoothing or “regularization”;
) the selected threshold for the acceptable correlation or
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Year in Echocardiography December 7, 2010:2033–44egree of matching; and, probably most important, 10) the
cho image quality, particularly the principle features and
niqueness of the pattern available for matching. Additional
magine quality considerations include the presence of
rtifact or shadowing in the myocardium that can confound
atching. In most cases, errors associated with averaging
ill tend to cause underestimation; however, in others, such
s the location of points with the wall, overestimation can
ccur particularly when there are gradients of strain. The
tudies cited (17–19) suggest feasibility and at least quali-
ative accuracy; however, it is likely that further refinement
ill be necessary before true quantitative accuracy is
chieved. Figure 1 is an example of such an algorithm
eveloped in our laboratory.
alvular Heart Disease
unctional mitral regurgitation (FMR). FMR is a disor-
er in which anatomically normal mitral leaflets are pulled
ownward into the LV cavity due to the increased tethering
orces that occur as a result of the posterolateral and apical
isplacement of the papillary muscles often seen in patients
ith inferior ischemia/infarction or dilated cardiomyopathy.
he apical displacement of the mitral leaflets increases the
eaflet area (closure area) required to cover the mitral orifice/
nnular area. Annular dilation further increases the leaflet area
equired to cover the orifice and for a fixed total leaflet area
urther reduces the portion of the leaflet available for
oaptation (the coaptation area). Since the original echocar-
iographic description of apical leaflet displacement in
Figure 1 Example of a 3D ST Algorithm
The blocks represent the center points of 1-cm3 volumes of interest. Illustration, u
Online Video 1. 3D  3-dimensional; 4D  4-dimensional; Epi  epicardium; Endo  enatients with “papillary muscle dysfunction” (20), attention
as primarily focused on the contributions of ventricular
eometry, tethering forces, degree of leaflet displacement
tenting area and volume), and the annular area to the
evelopment of regurgitation. However, until the advent of
DE, little attention was given to the size of the leaflets
hemselves, a critical component of the total leaflet area/
nnular area ratio and the residual coaptation area, because
he leaflet area was difficult to measure in vivo. Recently,
owever, Chaput et al. (21) compared diastolic leaflet area
easured by 3DE computer reconstruction to annular area
t mid-systole in patients with normal hearts (n  20),
atients with inferior wall motion abnormalities or dilated
ardiomyopathy and FMR (n  29), and patients with
imilar pathologies but without MR (n  31). They first
alidated the accuracy of their 3D leaflet area measurements
n vivo in an ovine model against the planimetered areas of
ubsequently excised valves (r2  0.86, p  0.0001). In the
atient studies, EF was significantly lower and LV volumes
nd annular area were larger in all disease groups compared
ith normal subjects. Annular area increased by 29 5% in
atients with important mitral regurgitation (IMR) and by
1  6% in patients without MR compared with normal
ubjects. Total leaflet area was 32.5  19.5% larger in
atients with IMR (moderate or severe MR) and 37.5 
1.0% larger in patients with LV abnormalities but without
ignificant (none or mild) MR compared with normal
ubjects. In most LV dysfunction groups, the leaflets were
hicker and the leaflet length slightly but not significantly
ith permission, courtesy of Mark Handschumacher. Also see accompanyingsed w
docardium; LV  left ventricular; RV  right ventricular; ST  speckle tracking.
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December 7, 2010:2033–44 Year in Echocardiographyreater. Systolic leaflet closure area was increased in all LV
ysfunction patients with and without MR compared with
ormal subjects consistent with the combined effects of
ethering and annular dilation but was greater in patients
ith IMR (normal: 8.6  1.7 cm2, IMR: 15.3  2.7 cm2,
o important MR: 10.8  2.4 cm2). The diastolic leaflet to
nnular area ratio was similar in all groups, including normal
atients, suggesting that leaflet adaptation corresponds to
nnular dilation. In contrast, the leaflet-to-closure area ratio
as strongly decreased in patients with IMR when com-
ared with normal subjects (1.29  0.15 vs. 1.78  0.39)
ut not in patients without MR (1.81  0.38), suggesting
ufficient adaptation to chronic tethering in patients without
R but incomplete adaptation in patients who develop
R. When adjusted for LV size, LV function, annular area,
ethering distance, and patient age, the ratio of leaflet-to-
losure area was a significant predictor of MR severity by
roximal jet width (r2  0.93, p  0.04). A leaflet-to
closure area ratio less than 1.7 independently predicted the
resence of moderate to severe MR (odds ratio [OR]: 23.2,
5% confidence interval [CI]: 2.0 to 49.1, p  0.02) after
djusting for dilated LV, poor LV function, dilated annulus,
ethering length, and type of disease. These data suggest
hat the mitral leaflet area undergoes long-term adaptation
n states of LV dysfunction in parallel with increasing
nnular area but in patients with IMR, such adaptation is
nsufficient to meet the additional needs for increased leaflet
rea imposed by the tethered leaflet configuration. Further,
his study emphasizes the importance of excess leaflet tissue
n the normal closure of the competent mitral valve and the
oncept of leaflet area to closure area and its relation to MR
ikely applies in other pathologies in addition to FMR. This
ross-sectional study only examined mitral leaflet area at a
ingle point in time and, although showing group differ-
nces, could not confirm changes in leaflet area over time in
he same subject because the leaflets could simply have been
onger to begin with. To determine whether mitral leaflet
rea increases over time in the same heart in the setting of
schemic MR, Chaput et al. (22) studied 12 sheep at
aseline and 3 months after the inferior wall myocardial
nfarction using real-time 3DE. Six animals were untreated
nd 6 were treated with an epicardial patch to limit
entricular dilation and MR (22). In the untreated animals,
here was a significant fall in LVEF and moderate MR with
ean increase in leaflet area of 28%. In contrast, treated
nimals showed a lesser decrease in LVEF (mean: 44% vs.
4% in untreated animals), no or mild MR, and no change
n leaflet size.
Finally, in a study designed to identify the mechanism of
itral leaflet enlargement, the same group created a novel
vine model in which tethering was produced by traction on
he papillary muscles without confounding myocardial in-
arction or MR (22). Diastolic mitral leaflet area was again
uantified by 3DE over 61  6 days and compared with 6
nstretched valves. Total mitral valve area increased by 17
0% in the tethered valves with no changed the unstretched valves (p  0.006) despite sham open-heart surgery.
tretched valves were also 2.8 times thicker than normal due
o an increase in the spongiosa. Endothelial cells expressing
lpha-smooth muscle actin were significantly more common
n tethered versus normal leaflets (41  19% vs. 9  5%)
ndicating endothelial-mesenchymal transdifferentiation.
he alpha-smooth muscle actin–positive cells appeared in
he atrial endothelium, penetrating into the interstitium,
ssociated with increased collagen deposition, and were also
resent in thickened chordae. These cellular changes sug-
ested reactivation of embryonic developmental pathways
23). These studies combine to show that the mitral leaflets
nlarge in response to increased stress increasing the closure
rea and that this adaptation is associated with active
ellular adaptation rather than simply passive stretching. In
ome cases, the increased leaflet area is adequate to permit
ffective closure despite the increased requirement imposed
y the enlarged annulus and the leaflet tenting; whereas in
thers, the compensation is inadequate. Understanding
hese mechanisms is important because mortality is doubled
n patients who develop significant MR after myocardial
nfarction or with chronic congestive HF even after surgical
r catheter revascularization. To date, most efforts to treat
his MR have focused on mechanical approaches to limit
entricular remodeling or reduce annular size with limited
uccess. Therefore, the potential to actively influence leaflet
rowth is an attractive alternative for future research.
ortopathy in Relatives of Patients With
icuspid Aortic Valve (BAV)
AV, the most common congenital cardiac anomaly, is
ssociated with aortic root dilation, aneurysm formation,
nd dissection. Numerous studies have shown familial
lustering of BAV with a reported prevalence among first-
egree relatives (FDR) of 9% to 21%. Although FDR of
ffected subjects are at increased risk of inheriting BAV and
ther cardiovascular malformations, there is limited data
oncerning the occurrence of aortic root abnormalities in
his population. To determine the prevalence of dilation and
bnormal elastic properties of the aortic root in FDR of
AV patients, Biner et al. (24) studied 48 FDR with normal
ricuspid aortic valves, 54 BAV patients, and 45 control
ubjects using 2DE. The prevalence of aortic root dilation
as 32% in FDRs and 53% in BAV patients, whereas in
ontrols, the aortic root dimensions were normal (p 
.001). The proximal ascending aorta was significantly
arger in the BAV group than in both the FDR and control
roups. Both FDR and BAV patients had significantly
ower aortic distensibility and a greater aortic stiffness index
han the control subjects did. This study supports the
oncept that the aortic dilation seen in patients with BAV is
ot the result of turbulence due to the valvular abnormality
ecause these FDR had similar aortic abnormalities to those
f the BAV group despite normally functioning tricuspid
alves.
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atural history. Current teaching suggests that patients
ith asymptomatic albeit severe AS have a favorable prog-
osis and that with careful follow-up surgery can be delayed
ntil the onset of symptoms. Because peak aortic jet velocity
as been shown to be an important predictor of outcome
ith incrementally higher event rates among asymptomatic
atients with increasing jet velocities, patients with very
evere AS (jet velocity 5 m/s might have a particularly
nfavorable prognosis even if asymptomatic. Therefore,
osenhek et al. (25) followed 113 asymptomatic patients
ith very severe AS (peak velocity 5.37 0.34 m/s) without
ther hemodynamically significant valve lesions for a mean
f 41 months (interquartile range 26 to 63 months). A total
f 96 events were observed including aortic valve replace-
ent in 90 and cardiac death in 6 patients. Rates of
vent-free survival were 64  4% at 1 year, 36  5% at 2
ears, 25  4% at 3 years, 12  4% at 4 years, and 3  10%
t 6 years. When a previously reported group of patients
ith jet velocities between 4 and 5 m/s was included for
omparison, there was an incremental decrease in event-free
urvival for groups with jet velocities of 4 to 5 m/s, 5 to 5.5
/s, and 5.5 m/s with 4-year event-free survivals of 39 
6%, 17  5%, and 4  4%, respectively. When symptoms
id occur, they were more severe in patients with higher jet
elocities. Valve area did not provide additional prognostic
nformation in this high-risk group, which suggests that
nce the valve area reaches a critical level, the transaortic
radients and velocities are more reflective of the load on the
entricle. Because of the generally poor event-free survival
ate among patients with very severe AS, the presence of
oronary artery disease (CAD) was not of additional prog-
ostic importance (25).
arly surgery versus conventional treatment. To com-
are early surgery and conventional management based on
urrent guidelines in patients with very severe AS, Kang et
l. (26) studied 197 asymptomatic patients (mean age 63 
2 years) with very severe AS (aortic valve area 0.75 cm2,
ith a peak velocity of 4.5 m/s or a mean gradient of 50 mm
g by Doppler). Patients with LV dysfunction, other
emodynamically significant valvular disease, or a history of
oronary disease were excluded. The choice for early surgery
r conventional treatment was at the discretion of the
ttending physician. Elective surgery was performed in 102
atients whereas 95 received conventional therapy (CT).
he were no significant differences between the 2 groups in
ge, sex, body mass index, smoking, diabetes, hypertension,
yperlipidemia, EuroSCORE (European System for Car-
iac Operative Risk Evaluation), atrial fibrillation, LVEF,
V mass index, origin of AS, degree of calcification, or
ortic valve area, but the aortic jet velocity and mean
radient were slightly but significantly higher in the early
urgery group (4.9 0.4 m/s vs. 5.1 0.5 m/s and 59 12
m Hg vs. 65  13 mm Hg, respectively). Duringollow-up, there were no surgical and 3 noncardiac deaths in mhe early surgery group and 18 cardiac and 10 noncardiac
eaths in the conventional therapy group. Overall, 6-year
urvival for the early surgery group was 98  1% versus
8  6% in the CT group. There were 9 sudden deaths in
he CT group. In a separate analysis in which patients in the
T group were censored at symptom onset, the 6-year
ortality was 14  6%, which is still significantly higher
han for the elective surgery group. Aortic jet velocity 5
/s was independently associated with cardiac mortality
fter adjustment for EuroSCORE. The rate of progression
f jet velocity was associated with cardiac mortality or
urgery but not a significant correlate of sudden death. The
nvestigators suggest that a baseline jet velocity of 5m/s as
useful cutoff value for risk stratification, whereas the aortic
alve area 0.6 cm2 was not significantly associated with
ardiac mortality (26).
utcome after AVR in patients with low-flow/low-
radient aortic stenosis (LF/LGAS) without CR. Pa-
ients with LF/LGAS have a poor prognosis with conser-
ative management but are at increased surgical risk for
alve replacement. Recent studies suggest that patients with
F/LGAS who have evidence of contractile reserve (CR)
n dobutamine stress echocardiography (i.e., an increase in
troke volume during dobutamine infusion of20%) have a
elatively low operative mortality (5% to 7%) and improved
ost-operative functional status and long-term survival. To
etermine whether AVR is associated with improved sur-
ival in patients with LF/LGAS without CR, Tribouilloy et
l. (27) studied 81 consecutive patients with symptomatic
alcific AS (valve area 1 cm2; LVEF 40%; mean
ressure gradient40 mmHg) without CR on dobutamine
tress echocardiography. Fifty patients underwent AVR and
6 were managed medically. Five-year survival was higher in
VR patients than in medically managed patients (54 7%
s. 13  7%, p  0.001) despite a high operative mortality
22%). In 42 propensity-matched patients, 5-year survival
as markedly improved by AVR (65  11% vs. 11  7%,
 0.019). Associated bypass surgery (p  0.007) and
ean pressure gradient 20 mm Hg (p  0.035) were
ndependently predictive of operative mortality. Operative
ortality in the subgroup with mean pressure gradient 20
m Hg was 67% (4 of 6), whereas patients in whom a
oronary artery bypass graft was performed at the time of
VR had an operative mortality of 53% (8 of 15) compared
ith 10% (4 of 40) in those who did not have an associated
oronary artery bypass graft. Late survival after AVR (ex-
luding operative death) was 69  11% at 5 years. The
mpact of AVR on survival was constant over time. Further,
he majority of patients without CR on dobutamine stress
chocardiography who survive AVR have a significant
ncrease in post-operative LVEF and improvement in func-
ional status. The investigators conclude that surgery should
ot be withheld from this group based solely on the absence
f CR because, despite the high operative mortality, surgery
s associated with a better long-term outcome than medical
anagement (27).
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ffect on clinical management in patients with technically
ifficult studies. CE has been shown to enhance LV endo-
ardial definition thereby: 1) permitting more accurate
ssessment of LV volumes, segmental wall motion, and
jection fraction; 2) clarifying the diagnosis of LV throm-
us; and 3) reducing intra- and interobserver variability.
his improvement in LV assessment is most apparent when
he baseline echocardiogram is technically difficult particu-
arly in the intensive care units (ICUs). However, little is
nown about the clinical impact of CE in patients with
echnically difficult studies in the routine clinical setting. To
ssess the incremental effect of CE on clinical decision
aking, Kurt et al. (28) prospectively studied 632 consec-
tive patients with technically difficult echoes who received
ntravenous contrast (Definity, Lantheus Medical Imaging,
illerica, Massachusetts). The majority of patients were
npatients (86.2%) with 28.4% in the ICUs. Quality of
tudies, number of LV segments visualized, estimated
VEF, presence of apical thrombus, and management
ecisions were compared before and after contrast. The
on-contrast-enhanced images were interpreted first by 1
bserver, followed by separate independent interpretation of
he contrast-enhanced images by a second observer. The
rimary physician was then contacted, given the results of
he noncontrast echo and asked about the management plan
i.e., additional cardiac diagnostic tests and/or alterations in
he patients’ cardiovascular medications). The results of the
E images were then revealed and the individuals asked
ow these results would alter the initial management plan.
efore CE, 86.7% of the studies were classified as techni-
ally difficult, 11.7% were uninterpretable, whereas the
emaining 1.6% were judged adequate on further review
efore contrast. The largest group of uninterpretable studies
as in surgical intensive care unit (SICU). After CE, the
ercentage of uninterpretable studies decreased from 11.7%
o 0.3% and technically difficult studies from 86.7% to 9.8%.
verall, there was a salvage of 558 studies (88.3%) from
echnically difficult or uninterpretable to adequate. This
mprovement was reflected in an increase in the number of
V segments visualized (11.6 segments [68% of LV myo-
ardium] to 16.8 of 17 segments [98.8% of the LV myo-
ardium]), an increase in the total number of abnormal
egments reported, and a change in estimated LVEF in
6.7% of patients. Before contrast, 35 patients were sus-
ected of having apical thrombus, whereas 3 were definitely
hought to have thrombus. After CE, thrombus was diag-
osed in 5 additional patients and excluded in all but 1 of
he others. Contrast echocardiography led to avoidance of
urther diagnostic tests (e.g., transesophageal echocardiog-
aphy [TEE] or nuclear imaging) in 32.8% of patients
ecause of improved assessment of LV function. Additional
rocedures were avoided most often in patients in the SICU
55%). The medical regimen (addition or discontinuation of
emodynamically active drugs or anticoagulation) was al- iered in 67 patients (10.6%) after interpretation of the CE
mages. Overall, CE had some impact in 35.6% of subop-
imal studies with the greatest impact seen in patients in the
ICU, followed by the medical ICU, impatient wards, and
east in the outpatient setting. Importantly, the degree of
mpact was related to the extent of endocardial visualization
excluding patients with suspected thrombi): As the number
f nonvisualized segments increased, the degree of impact
ncreased with the greatest impact, 93.6%, seen in patients
ith 12 nonvisualized segments on uninhanced images.
ost-benefit analysis relating the cost of contrast to the
avings through avoiding procedures suggested a cost ben-
fit of $122/patient (28).
tress Echocardiography
rognostic value in patients with normal exercise
CGs. Patients with a normal electrocardiogram (ECG)
nd absence of symptoms during routine nonimaging stress
esting are often considered to be of low risk for cardiac
vents; however, the reduced sensitivity of this approach
ay result in failure to identify some patients at risk. To
etermine the additive predictive value of exercise echocar-
iography in patients with a normal nonimaging stress tests,
ouzas-Mosquera et al. (29) studied 4,004 consecutive
atients (2,358 men, mean age 59.6  12.5 years) with
nterpretable ECGs who underwent treadmill exercise
chocardiography and did not develop chest pain or ECG
bnormalities. Overall, 715 patients (17.9%) had resting
all motion abnormalities and 669 (16.7%) developed
schemia with exercise (new or worsening wall motion
bnormalities). Furthermore, 2 of 3 patients with ischemia
ad extensive ischemia, and 1 or 3 had multivessel involve-
ent. The majority of patients had no previous history of
AD (n  2,851, 71.2%). In this subgroup, 142 patients
5.0%) had resting wall motion abnormalities and 293
atients (10.3%) developed ischemia with exercise. During a
ean follow-up of 4.5  3.4 years, 313 patients died and
83 had a major cardiac event (MCE) before any revascu-
arization procedure. The 5-year mortality and MCE rates
ere 6.4% and 4.2%, respectively, in patients without
schemia versus 12.1% and 10.1% in those with ischemia
p  0.001). The greatest difference in mortality and
CE rates was found in the group of patients without a
istory of CAD. In a multivariate analysis, the percent
hange in wall motion score index was an independent
redictor of mortality (hazard ratio [HR]: 2.73; 95% CI:
.40 to 5.32, p  0.003) and MCE (HR: 3.59, 95% CI:
.42 to 9.07). Of note, the imaging in this study was
erformed at peak upright exercise, which is quite diffi-
ult and no patient was excluded for poor image quality.
his study shows that a significant number of patients
ith known or suspected CAD and normal exercise ECG
esting develop new or worsening wall motion abnormal-
ties during exercise, and that these data provide signif-
cant prognostic information (29).
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schemia-induced delay in the onset of regional relaxation
as been demonstrated in the perfusion territory of stenotic
oronaries in animal and clinical studies and tends to persist
onger than systolic abnormalities. Using ST strain imaging
SI), Ishii et al. (30) examined whether post-ischemic
egional delayed relaxation or diastolic stunning occurred
fter treadmill exercise testing and could be used to detect
AD. One hundred sixty-two patients with stable effort
ngina and normal resting wall motion and 30 control
ubjects were studied. Strain imaging was performed at
aseline and 5 and 10 min after exercise. Transverse strain
as measured at end systole (aortic valve closure) and at a
oint one-third of the duration of diastole and the percent
hange in strain between these points expressed as a
iastolic index (SI-DI). One mid-ventricular segment was
sed to define each of the 3 coronary territories. Stress-
nduced regional wall motion abnormalities were noted in
0% of patients with significant coronary stenoses immedi-
tely after exercise by visual examination. However, by 5
in after exercise, they were present in only 5 (8%) of
atients and had disappeared in all cases by 10 min. The
ean SI-DI decreased from 78.0  9.7% to 27.6  16%
p 0.0001) in 191 territories perfused by stenotic coronary
rteries 5 min after treadmill exercise testing, whereas it
emained essentially unchanged from 82.0  7.5% to
1.2  11.5% (p  NS) in 280 territories perfused by
ormal vessels. Ten minutes after treadmill exercise testing,
egional delayed relaxation was still observed in 85% of
erritories perfused by stenotic vessels. Using a cutoff value
f 0.74 for the SI-DI ratio, receiver-operator characteristic
nalysis revealed a sensitivity of 97% and specificity of 93%
or detection of 50% stenosis and 97% and 88%, respec-
ively, for detection of 70% stenosis using a cutoff of 0.39.
s the investigators note, the success of their novel tracking
lgorithm depends on the quality of the 2D images and the
ethod of patient selection prevents extension of these
ndings to patients with other types of heart disease.
ikewise, the results may be skewed by the severity of
isease in the patient population (31). Despite this, the
bservation that diastolic abnormalities persist well after
ecovery of systolic function may have important diagnostic
mplications in the diagnosis of transient ischemia.
iscellaneous
ntracardiac thrombosis in cardiac amyloidosis. Autopsy
eries have suggested a high prevalence of intracardiac
hrombi in patients with cardiac amyloidosis, particularly
he AL, or primary, subtype and reported systemic embo-
ism as a significant cause of death. However, the prevalence
f intracardiac thrombi in living patients and the effect of
nticoagulation have not been described. Accordingly, Feng
t al. (32) studied 156 patients with biopsy-proven amyloid-
sis. Fifty-eight intracardiac thrombi were identified in 42 of 156 patients (27%) by TEE. Most patients had 1
hrombus (71%), whereas 8 had 2 thrombi (19%) and 4
atients (10%) had 3. Only 3 thrombi were detected by
ransthoracic echocardiography. There was a significant
ifference in the frequency of intracardiac thrombi between
atients with the AL subtype and the other types of
myloids (35% vs. 18%; p  0.02). Chronic anticoagulation
as associated with a significantly lower risk of intracardiac
hrombosis. Atrial fibrillation, poor LV diastolic function,
nd LA mechanical emptying velocity were independent
redictors of intracardiac thrombus. Of note, thrombi were
bserved in 8 of 35 patients (23%) with AL amyloidosis and
inus rhythm. Univariate analysis showed that the group
ith thrombi had more advanced cardiac amyloid deposi-
ion as evidenced by a smaller LV end-diastolic diameter,
hicker LV walls, poorer LV systolic and diastolic function,
igher LV filling pressures as estimated by E/e=, and less
A mechanical activity than the group without thrombi.
he investigators hypothesize that the combination of LV
ystolic and diastolic dysfunction and chronic amyloid
nfiltrate in the atria leads to atrial mechanical dysfunction,
trial enlargement, and blood stasis, and that such electrical-
echanical dissociation at least partially explains why some
ardiac amyloid patients developed atrial thrombi while in
inus rhythm (32).
ortic arch plaque and risk of recurrent stroke and
eath. Atherosclerotic plaques in the aortic arch have been
hown in autopsy and TEE studies to be associated with
schemic stroke with large plaques (4 mm), conferring a
harply increased stroke risk. Complex plaques with ulcer-
tion or superimposed thrombi are also associated with
reater risk. Because the mechanism of stroke in patients
ith large plaques has been considered to be embolic,
ystemic anticoagulation and antiplatelet agents have been
roposed as preventive options; however, their effectiveness
n randomized clinical trials has not been determined. In a
ouble-blind randomized study, Di Tullio et al. (33) com-
ared the effects of warfarin and aspirin on stroke recurrence
nd death in a subgroup of 516 patients with TEE studies
f the aortic arch derived from the WARSS (Warfarin-
spirin Recurrent Stroke Study). Aortic arch plaque was
resent in 337 of 516 patients (65.3%); large plaque (4
m) was seen in 101 (19.6%); and complex plaque (ulcer-
tions or mobile components) in 46 patients (8.9%). The
requency of large plaque was similar in patients with
ryptogenic stroke and those with stroke of known cause. A
otal of 84 end points (ischemic stroke [61] or death [23])
ccurred during follow-up (2 years). Two-year incidence of
ecurrent stroke or death increased progressively with arch
laque size, from 10.1% in patients with no plaque to 16.5%
n patients with small plaque to 26.7% in those with large
laques. After adjustment for other pertinent covariates
arge plaques (4 mm) remained associated with a doubling
f the risk of recurrent stroke and death in the overall study
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December 7, 2010:2033–44 Year in Echocardiographyohort despite medical therapy. The risk was seen exclu-
ively in the cryptogenic stroke patients with the highest risk
nd earliest occurrence noted in cryptogenic stroke patients
ith complex plaque (HR: 9.50). Two-year incidence of
ecurrent stroke/death was similar between the warfarin-
reated (43 of 256, 16.4%) and aspirin-treated (41 of 260,
5.8%; p  0.43) groups. The study suggests that treatment
ith warfarin or aspirin is not sufficient to significantly affect
he risk associated with large aortic plaque (33).
atent foramen ovale and migraine headache. Clinical
bservation studies have suggested an association between
igraine headache and patent foramen ovale (PFO) with a
ower frequency of migraine being reported in some patients
ollowing PFO closure; however, these results have been
nconsistent. Therefore, to examine the association of PFO
nd migraine, Garg et al. (34) performed a case control
tudy to examine the association between the 2 conditions.
atching on the basis of age and sex yielded 144 control
nd 144 case subjects. Patent foramen ovale was diagnosed
y transthoracic echocardiography and transcranial Doppler
ased on the detection of contrast in the left heart following
ight-sided injection during both examinations. The prev-
lence of PFO was similar in case and control subjects
26.4% vs. 25.7%). There was no difference in PFO preva-
ence in those case subjects with migraine with aura and
hose without. In addition, there was no association be-
ween the severity of right-to-left shunting and migraine or
he severity of migraine and PFO (34).
linical significance of discrete upper septal hypertrophy
n the elderly. The upper interventricular septum is fre-
uently focally hypertrophied in elderly individuals, a find-
ng referred to as discrete upper septal thickening (DUST).
o determine the prevalence, clinical, and echocardio-
raphic correlates and prognostic significance of DUST in a
ommunity-based sample, Diaz et al. (35) evaluated 3,562
ramingham Study participants (mean age 58 years, 57%
omen). DUST was observed in 52 participants (35). The
linical correlates of DUST were increasing age (OR per
0-year increment: 2.59, 95% CI: 1.64 to 4.08) and systolic
lood pressure (OR per SD increment: 1.55, 95% CI: 1.15
o 2.09). DUST was positively associated with LV fractional
hortening and mitral annular calcification but inversely
ith LV diastolic dimensions (p  0.02 for all). On
ollow-up (mean 15 years), 732 individuals died (33 with
UST) and 560 experienced a cardiovascular disease event
18 with DUST). Adjusting for cardiovascular risk factors,
UST was not associated with cardiovascular disease or
ortality risk (p  0.30 for both). The follow-up compo-
ent of our study suggests that DUST is not independently
ssociated with adverse prognosis (35).
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